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now iiKwrAwr AN ANPABADUB BED.

1have told how my neighbor manages his

asparagus bed after it is once started. Think-
ing that some would like to know how to set

out sin asparagus bed, I inquired howthe beds
formerly described had been prepared and
planted. It seems that before the old man
came here he. owned a very fine bed, from

wl*.h he had brought seed. Early in the

spring he tnsxked as many of his very best
shoots as he deemed necessary, and allovvedl
them to grow up and ripen their seed. This
seed he sowed. indrills, having thoroughly dug
and prepared the ground.• Of course the
young plants were carefull3^ cultivated and

weeded. lieprefers plantsone year old, and
says that older plants. are notv,worth setting

out. I have heard different opinions on this
point, but I gave his plan as he stated it to

me.
10-the meantime theground for tue future

aspaiagusbed was dug, or rather trenched
deeply, and nnderdrained with stone drains
(tile would, of course, have beenSbetter). The
*soil was made very rich and thoroughly work:
ed, so as to be light and porous. The plants
were set in rows twelve- inches apart, the
plants six inches apart inthe rows. The beds

aredividedso as to to feet wide, with al-
leys one. foot wide between. In this way he
'can cultivate his bed and cut the asparagus
without walking over the soil—a very com-
mob, though very objectionable practice.—
The planting should be done in the spring,
and lithe plants are strong and healthy, the
ground in good heart, and the beds properly
cared for, a few dishes may be had the second

,year, although the bed does not come well in-
to bearinguntil the third year, and not fully
until the fourth. At the rate of productive-
ness exhibited by the beds' described, a bed 3
feet wide and 25 feet long would five three or

four good dishes per week during theseason.
It will thus be seen, that it is by no means a

difficult operation to raise this delicious vege-
table, and yet I know villages in which there
is not one asparagus bed to each hundred
houses., Ifany one after reading what I have
written should be smitten with the fever, let
them prepare a bed this fall. Next spring
one year old plants can be ordered at a low
rate from almost any seedsman, and if you
follow the directions of our oldfriend, you will
not find it difficult to grow asparagns.—Cor.
Country Gentleman.

AMERICAN POULTRY EXIIIBITION.—The first
fall exhibition of this recently organized so-

,clety is now open in New York, by far the
largest show ofpoultry ever held ih thi§conn.:

try. There are one thousand chickens,. and
two hundred and fifty different varieties of
fancy stock on exhibition. A letter from that
city says :

This show is turned toa good account for
exhibition, as it is made a sales-room as well

_a4 an exhibition. A large part of the stock

lts changed hands within the past few days.
very "coop has its price," and some of the

fancy. stock is' exceedingly high. Just im-
agine how pleasant it must be to eat the eggs
from`a pair of Houdans that cost $1,000.
Several pairs aremarked for sale—price, t.:260,

$3OO and $4OO a pair. Judging from the
prices attached to som4of the coops on ex-
hibitlap, it would be much less expensive to

stock a farm with a throughbred herd of neat

cattle than the same number of fancy bred
chickens, ducks or, geese. There is a patent
hatching machine on exhibition, price $2OO,
warranted to bring forth three dozen chickens
every three weeks. This 'machine attracts
considerable attention from visitors, and all
admire the, cunning and vigor of a young
brood, only a fear days old.

THE GRAPE IN THE UNITED STATES

The grape is widhly diffused throughout the
temperate climates, and, unlike thepeach, the
apple and the pear, is often, in its wild state,
sweet and delicious.

There arc in the tolled Slates, east of the
Rocky Mountains,at least three varieties which
markedly differ. The frost grape grows in
many of the states ; it is of but little value.—
The Scuppernong is found by the river sides
in the Southern States. Then there, is the
wild grape of Pennsylvania, New York—cast
of the Hudson—and the New England States.
This is not forind in all portions of these gates,
but only in some localities. In eachstate and
In manyof its localities itshows a plainly per-

- ceptible difference. The well known Concord
, grape is one of the best, if not decidedly the

best, of the northern native grapes, unless the
Catastba and Isabella are of this class, which.
though certified toby some popular botanists,
is a matter of grave doubt. The wild grape of
eastern Massachusetts differs in some few re-

, epeesfrom that ofWestern Massachusetts and
Connecticut, iond eastern New York. Found
in some woods, or beside some brooks, it is
better than thatfound in other woods or beside
some other streams. In some parts of Con-
necticut it is coarse, pulpy. large and cluster-
ed, in others small, sweet and juicy. Wher-
ever found it is generally purple, occasionally
it is White or amber.

The characterof the berry depends, to no
small extent, on the character of the soil in
which the seed germinates. The seedsof fine
foreign, br American. grapes areoften planted
by persons desirous of producing a berry that
shall be large; mild flavored and luscious.—

: But not in nine hundred and ninety-nine cases
irk one thousand is the product different, in
main eharactet-Isties, from those found wild
in the neighborhoodand very seldom a parti-
cle better.

There seems, however, to be an exception
to this, in the hybrid productions of Mr. Rog-
ers, Salem, Massachusetts. This gentleman
has fructified the flowers of native grapes with
the pollen from theBlack Hamburg and has
some fifty seedlings, differing from anything
before known. It may be that the seed of
the grape thus treated has a powernot posses-
sed by the seeds, of other grapes, and is not
affected as they Are, by the soil, or it is possi-
ble that the soil in Mr. Rogers' garden natur-
ally produces a ,grape different from those
common in the region around, or in any oth-
er portion of the_coimtry.- It is understood
that those perisobs who have followed the
Salem hortreultedst have not been as success-
ful as he has.

With the exception of the Concord grape,
and the seedlingS,of Mr. Rogers, and one or
two others, thefine varieties cultivated, inthe
open air, in th*Ountry were chance pro-
ductions. Thule were found where birdshad
deposited the reeds, which, falling to the
earth on propitiOte soil, lad sprung up, and
become Wiring vines. 11.eirsuperiority at.
tractetlattention,as by children their sweet
clusters were carded home. They were trans-
planted, propagated and became famous.

It is doubtful if the grapei of the United
States ewer equal those ofBechol. Bat many
.varieties, now common, are not to be despis-
ed. If intriorto some of Europe they are
palatable and wholesome. In timethere may
be new varieties prqdueedby the skill of the
horfictthurist, or thekindness of motherearth,
Which shall supersede those now cultivated,
and give more eitisfirction to those who use
aright. A. B.

ant is worth while for all farmers every-
where to remesisber that thatuugh culture is
better that three mortgages isa their farm.

That bay is a good dealcheaper made in the
atusimur *bait purchased in the winter.

$lO A DAY MADE HT ANY. ONE, with NPAt
Stencil Tools. I prepay samples free lieWize

of infringers. My circulars will explain. Addrese A. J.
PULLAM, Springfield,Vermont. [Nov. 21.-4 t

lA./ANTED—AN AGENT—One chance in each town
V V worthy the attention ofan active business man, to

take tba agency for the ,sale cf ,Ilastwritawfs Edson
Idocroass Lip Wasettait StIUP., app]lei to the shiest,hot'
tom, top and centre of doors and widdows. The Mk Is
beyond anything wow offered helmet. anagent, andfrom,
$lO lOUS pis day ems hen:tad& gaud for agent.'circular.
The first whoapply secureaborgoin: Terms for Mould.
ing. cash. J. K. DEADWREET d CO.,

Nov. 17-1 t . Bomm, Mus.
• WANTED! -

200 FARMERS!
To engage lea light and •honin able inialnees• for the
winter month., le the yndoity when they reside, which
will lirt them from SW toSibl) pes MEWL

F4rr Ye, •colent apilly to op "Warm PdltlifilLloE
liliusl22 diunana et.,PLulicielpide, Pe: frIPT PTAt
TTIS THE BEST CHANCE' + "

j. EVEROFFERED TO AGENTS 1ouk os.dailke tans till warea good Sirsoisig Ara-

i.etie.,Werich, ' Woo; Ste* ,or scdne other it tide
of owl"! value, ItEd IN/39ST .

Agents wantedeverywhere, . *O4 frads, -for the
best OneDollar ritwubroketti

... _ln_tbenoutlffy:...Bend
for etrentat. - .pap( gr-

No.27-IC
1...,

..—.----

3

gage in ak biudaws
=reset.*from now 14,441Aprinta007 Philladelphie. Noy Aut.— ro

READING RALLROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
November 25, 1867.

Great trunk line from the North and Northwest for
Philadelphia. New YOrk. neading. Pottsville, Tamaqua,
Ashland, Lebanon, silent:4n, Easton, Ephrata, Litla,
Lancaster, Columbia,lea an.

Vigo lore llarriabaeg for New York, as follows: At
3.00. 526 and 8.10 4.11, end 2,05 and 9.35 P. M., connect.
lug with eiroilar Trains on the Panagrivaubt Ball Road,
and arriving at Nan Itorli at 6.10 end 10.16 and 11 150 A.
N., and 240 and 9.80 P. M. SleepingWu accompanying.
the 3.00 A.M. and 925 P..51.. Trains without change.

Leave Harrisburg for. Reading, Potirville, VIZOA4I3II
Nineraville,Aehland,PineGrove,Allentown aad Philadel;
phi*,at B.lu A. M. and 2.06 and 4.10 P. M., stapp agiat
Lebanon and principal Way Stations; the 4.10P. M.mkt
tug connectionsfor Philadelphia andOolambis only. bar
Pottsville, Schuylkillhaven and Au , via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna hail Road, leave 111111rrhsborg at 8.66
P.M.

irnigy Leave New Yolk at 9.00 A.11.,12.00Noon
it .00 ' b N.; Philadelphia at &lbA. M. and
3 , sawaaaritril igayss Philadelphia at
7.80.A. M. retu 116 4.40
pingat all Stitkois; Sista I. t 9.45 .and.9.+6 P.
M.; Ashland 200 A. M. and 12.19 noon, and 2:00 P. M.;
Tamaquaat 8.80 A. M.,and 1.00and 8.45

' ham. Pottsville for Harrietorg, via Schitylkill and
Susquehanna Ball Road at 7.10 A. M and 12.00noon.

Reeding Accommodation Train: leaves Reading at
7.80 A.M. returning from Philadelphiaat 4.00P. M.

restatown • Accommodation Train: Lama Pottstown

stirvggFialing imams pinto's)** rat amp P. M.
„,,, rpm, leave Eeaftgat T.OO A'. M.,

tied 42 • ••ra Pii; Pop,
•_De-
A:lnSundays: Leave New York al pideadet,

pilia 8.00 A.M. and &111P. M., the 11,d ia"a.
sdnii only to Seeding; Pottsville8.00 A. M421, 1,41bar 6
5.25 A. N. and 4.10 and 9.85 P.M., and Reading. at 1.00
and 7.16 A for liarrtabitrit, and 7.06 A. M. 11.40 P.M.
Ftw New Tort and 4.95 P. M.for Philadelphia.
Tr is:o o444A,pialltelmitlrtedaritti .llccursinn.Bellisf illif=rePWW ri.o 4 *WO 010.1
Passenger.

D isAx:=General g,
Raiding, Pa, Dec. 4, 1867.

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriberrespectAilly i*ruisA Or public gulf he eactlabon tlre

WAGON-WM:O jiTTSINESS
•

In all itsbreathes, at his Shop,lit CaMtterlaml towashlp„shoat on&halt mils !him Bream's Mill, the road lead.tag from said MW to the Bausietabarg and Ispre-pared to execute all orderswith ?mar:4w. •

SorAEPA-144Ni30104
OF ALL KI)11118 ATTENTAIk TO,.
Ho idso wannikicturis HAND-Rd-KIM lIRASUIOTOW AND 1010011-11.421D41, forlOwlwale 10IV'InaAn:l4 442 44 fo ntiiHpirr iselt• ° Plinr 9 Intim.at Goitydwrg; will fuel kwtpt
Aug.°fp 110To-37 WU•L/AM R. WOOL

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street. (7eet2,iiiisurg, Pa.
ADJOINING TO EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned woutd.respectinb
S WeisIthe FAH* that he has opened • new

tram.,5A41 AND =MANGE BTABLI In this
place, sad isprepared to offer superior scoomooodatbas
In this Nes. lb ites provided himselfwithBeular, Car.
=nuke, Light Wagone, .to , of the latest skyies,

tto meetthe pow demand. Ills Wrens are all
good, without spot or blemish, and perfeetly renew.-
1101111 ofyour"old mipplee," but allot the "240"order.

Muff parties Cm Almonhe accommodated and rum
fortuble equipmeubt Webbed.

raytlus ror auesil, an get jest what they' want on
the moatasoommodeiting terms.

Visitors to the Battle-field politely attended to, and
reliable drivers tarnished if desired.

Partisireatmelat Wandfrom the Depot upon the sr.
rival sad departure of every train.

Horses 091104 sold, of ex ranted' Wil *nip a
blesseesibr given . Oar illtalit is "'Ur play and
up . . . ."

.19
'

"' ' I. .14.4A..1464 AlkilA to tOrninkbal Viiklos
- • , . 99747A04.Opt 4 by oltpyilet isaleirstely

to. . 4 ~.. *og ..K.043.4.44,0. lie moos
to -,r , ~. !n• 10.0 WM*, aft
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BUSINESS COLLEGE,
STRATT9N & KIMBERLY'S

CORNER 10TH AND CHESTNUT MEETS,

PHILADELPHIA.

YOUNG MEN
'pared kr the Counting Room and inefiers Ipp I

•

pneral.

THEORY & PRACTICE
emblned by atesee of Banks, Be teen ifollllolsod the

see of ailkinds ofBiteitteUr‘ P‘sper.
,

THIS XXSTITUT/Og
andloned by the %Wog Insulessises ofthe City,

smovers nerna, me ail Tint.
COILIISZSeItN,AIL INN ISAR:

rcogreultru,uues BEND Yea=tali&
19,

. .
A,grtt tillrliOttlitut

GEO. DUREOLTON : 0..C. WIRT
Ti't,.• of (llrson Q. Ot.) <ofHanover, .fit.)

DUMBO_LTON.&.. WIRT,
aorier o.fBalt/01;0re and St. Pautittreeta,

13AL.7'131.0 E ,

BANKERS BROKERS,
- AND DEALER IN

Gotyrimpit &curl/lea, Gold, Sifrrr, d-c.,
HAVE CONSTANTLY' NMI SALE, -4

U. S. Istp. BONDS„
D. S. !-20 BOWS,

U. S. 7-30 BONDS,
_

8. 10-40 BONDS,
-39 BoYiPs. 401 inueiemarerkd into 5-.lo's upon the

moatfarorable terima.

arpersons trisbing to convert any- deecription of se-

curities, or make or change investoents, can have the
same promptly exteuted.
ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS WILL

RECEIVE PItOMPT ATTENTION.
INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS. for Sale.

Sir-Deposits received and Interest paid upon balances
subject HI check at sight. [Dec. 4,1567.-43 m
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST !

HARVEST 1S OVER!
THE YIELD IS;GREAT:

PIWSPERITY- ABOUNDS:
iPI\TSR 19 COltrNel!

AND NOW 11 WM TIVZ ?O,SAKI:

Moores Rural .New-1
THE GREAT TOWN AND COUNTRY WEEKLY!

HE RURAL is the tending and Largest Clit,leting

1 Neuapaper of its Class un the Cuntinerit,—supetlur
iu Value end Variety of Cuutents and beauty of Appear.
anee. It embraces more Agricultural, lltticulturul,
Scientific, Educe:halal, Literary and Notes Matter, into,.

liersed with Engravings, than any other Journal,—tor it
comprises Departments inzlenling

Agriculture, Choice Literature,
Horticulture, Science an.d. Art,
Sheep Husbandry, Ei'lacation,
Grazing, Dairying, Youth's Beading,
Rural Architecture, General News,
Domestic Economy, Commerce, Markets,
WIVE ItLUSTRATIoKS. TALES, MEATS.KUSIC, POETRY, REBUSES,

ENR4LE, KO, Ac.
Taz RURAL NEW YORKER le a National Journal,

[tinting largely In the East and West, North and South.
It EXPLOTS THE RUT TALES? iq all Departments. its
eu rim of Editors, Contributors. &C., comprises many of the
best Palmer., Planters, Wool Growers, flritziers. Liurti-
mlturibta, k c., and also Authors Scholars kc , of note
tadability. In briefthe RuaaCie Ably Edited, Profuse-
ly Illustrated. Neatly Printed—Practical. Scientific, Citte.
Ad—Moral. In)truelitvand Entertaining,.

Wherever located,—fn Cuuntry„YiIlege or City,—

YOU WANT TEIE RURAL!
YOUR FAMILY & FRIENDS- WANT IT !

Sur it is adapted to the wants tfall. Note that It Isnot
a montsty, but a Large and Beautiful Weekly, and that
Vol. XIX will be materially enlarged'

Each No. contains Eight Double QuartoPages, printed
in extra style,—ClearType, Good Paper, and more mud
better ILIAISTILATIOnit than any other Journal of its Class.
A Title Page, Index, dec., at close of Vol.'

TE,E5B—Ooly $3 a year! to limbs -of ten, $2.50 per
copy. Vol XIX begiaaJau.4, IS,IB Now is the time to
,ithscribe and du). Great offers to-Crub Agents. Sped.
'aeon, Show-Mille, PremiumLists.lti. sent free: or the l 3
nneubera of this Quarter, (Oct. to Jan.) on trial, for only
fifty cents! Address D. D. T. MOORE,

tiay.s7.-4t a Rochester, New York.

THE'RICHEST MAN IN TEE WORLD
ANTT.ACT OF A LETTEE FROM Balton Emmaus HOTHISCHILL

Pout., Bth 1q4,25 Rae Fatthy, St. Ronore.
Will yoube kind enough tohave forwarded tome hero-

n() hold., of your IndtitiLiniment; it you will send et

the same tithe the ncconut.l will forward you the tont-mut
through Metier.. lILLMONT k' Co., New rot

BARON SOLOMON ILOTIBICHILD having recomitirnilittl to
many ofhis blends Major LAN C'til LINIMENT. and they
tieing theirou. to procure it, he should him to
estatilitli a depot in Paris.

THE INDIAN LINIMENT,
as e tellel,ever rcehly ; at a killer. ofmain, taken inn'aaril
ly. or ontwaroly ',plied. has no equal. Mai therelief and
cure of Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affechonr,
7;ruirer, ,tt is unequalled It is,also roost ellicacions,
laken inwardly, in thecure of Cfrofeea, Cramp: and Pains
'in. the Stomach, Diarrhof Dystt.tery, Chchra Muebim

infanium, dr..and is a it Lout exception the most
wonderfa/Panacea 'the world affords. No family should
liewithout Is. Every TB% KLER. by land or sea should
LOTS a bottle. MINERS and FARMERS residing at a

distance Omit Physicians should trip it conetuntlj
hand In case of Accidents. end sudden attacks of
StomachComplaints, its value cannot i.e estimated. In-
quire far Major laklN F.'S INEl A.\ LINIMENT, and take
110 other. Price, 111) cte. per tattle. For'sale at wholesale

and retail by Dimas H roe & , 21 Park Itow. New
York: Gala .t Rubinson. Isti Greenwich et., New York;
F. C. Wells it Co.. 102 Futon s:. New York; Charles N.
Crittenden, 28 6th Ace., New Yorks: and by respectable
Druggists thrcughunt the world. None genuine unless
signed by Jolla Trts. Last. mid countersigned by .T.
LANE dr CO„Praprietore, 112 Broadway. New York.

1141,es:Seret ter Circular. INov -7.-4t

Revolution in Trade !

LADIEB, you will be astonished at the Talue of all
kinds of Ocsals sent by the- well known au.l justly

celebrate.] firm of 'VA A 11A.11 d CO..
FOR ONLY ONE DiN.L.t.P..!

Such as S lk. ge.rln9- tind Alpacca Drumm Striwli...
morale. Linen Giontifniboased Talila Covers, Witten,.
Jewelry, silver Ware, BF.' ing Machinee..ix.
is no ilutnimg. Luca reality. Send your claim of ten
Am! upwards for chucks describing the goals, with ten
cents for each check, and the getter up of the chub will
receive a valuable presetit, worth from tto maord.
lug to number of name. synt.

Agents wanted in ever town. Circular. sent free.—
Address. ii.All.Ol .t CO ,fel and Cfl Federal st..y.to.tou.

Nor. -2.7. It

CIRCULARS, SENT FREE: :

CON TAINING Lista ofDry and Franc Go.e.D.Wotaus.
pi,,ted '. are, utlery. AC., to t,e odd. "NE:

DJ1,1,4 t; itir each 'Wide. Grew indneetnent4 to .I;.;ente.
PIA:M.74IAI M,J1:1..T../S. 15 MArt.hatf street.
Maim ;Nor. 27.-D

WE ARE COMING,
And will n sent to any person articling as a du!, in our
Great One Price Sale, of Dry and Fancy GOV&
Itres4 Pattern. Piece of Sheeting. Watch. free of Coat.

Catalogue gq:!ll!. and sample. sent to any aildreis free.
Address. d. S iIAWES dr CO., Hanover etreet Boston.
Slags. P. O. lox 512.. [Nor. 27—.4t

(:ONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
ri 111 F; TRU RENI EDT AT LAST DISCOVERED. 1.71,-

HAW:, FlEz-1l MEAT ,!I:4l4:sprehured Dom the
formula of Prot. Trousseau of PaiS, cures Cocanniption.
Lung Diseases, ltrAnchitis, Dyspepsia, Marasinua.Oeneral
Dehilily an d all mat idd conditions of the system depen-
dent on doh:Mt:cc of vita' force. It is pleasant to taste,
and a Nillgiv bottle will convince the mutt skepti al of
its virtueas the great l!eatiutr remedy of the age. a
bottle. 01 !ILL bottles for $5. Sent by Espr.E.A. Sold by
S. C. UPHAM, N0.25 South Eighth at ~Philluielphia. and
priacipal Druggists. Circulars sent free [Nov. 1:7.-4t

VASSAR COLLEGE FOR •'YOUNG LADIES
TheTi 'lslet's of this Institution. dfiefring toextend the

benefits of Sir. tussar's munificent gift PT the better
educ.rti nt of yontig Women, will admit. at-nay time In
the Coll,glut,. jear, students prepared to join .1 ollege
C1A351.12. charging expenses only front the date of their
reception. 1emus ; great facilities for education,
such 143 Cuh im In, Art Liallery,Library, Sf usical Conserva-
tory, kr. for circulars containing full Information, ad-
dress J. N.

Nov. 27.-it Poughkeepsie, New Yolk,

t ?A.Atnt:s 4tte15 our Patent Etettgtiver;
Cb.thes-fines. "Every housewife should nee it:"—N.
Tribline • We ,lasve seen IL used and it entire sat is-
taction.."—N. ChristianAdro:ute. w•The ['Moot Wire
Clotheslino is all It purports to be."—.V. Independent.
Address the AMERICAN WIRE U0..1132 Broadway. Now
Yore. • [Nov.

WE STILL LIVE!
DON'i• be humbugged by Imposture or .'pa tent" cost

iron or machine ...Steneittoole." Send tor oar New
Catalogue of IMPROVED STENCIL DIES.. 20 varietine
al/of Steel. carefully Duiehed.aod tempered.

Nov. 27.-4 t S. 31. SPElk;CEEC.oo....rattleboro, Vt.

IXCELSIOR 'DIALOGUES, con-
A Sint log of sew and Originalfirst-class dramas, col-

Ac., for advanced speakers in &tools, "Exhibi-
tion-rooms and private theatricals. Every line written
expressly (or thisbook, by a Corp of PrOfessi.,nal Teach-
ers and writers. Arknowiedged to -be slut best work of
thekind ever published. Oloth, nearly 40u duodecimo
pages, price $1.75. malled„free. Address P. GARZETT
k Cu., Poblishera.7o2 Chestnut

Nov. tri,lB67.—lni

STANDARD MILLING IdAORINIIB-0F IMPROVED
CONSTRUCTION,,great power, large impurity, un-

rivaled cmirvnience of adjustment. Also, pipe 'rhea,
with and without extra jaw, aud wises of all gees, fur
heavy and light work. Send to UNION Vint COM-
PANY, ofDouala, Mass., fm illustrated circular. For
sale by dealers In hardware and machinery.

Nor. 27.-41 -

•

gurtrtioimento.

FIRST MORTGAGP. BONDS,
. 1 IJI.II it.fll 1

Syron per cent. interest, February and Auguot.
t

These lionderover a Road of91,miles finished fonik nt.
Louis to Pilot Knob, and in first class order, and en ex•
teusiou ofabout the some length trout Pilot Knob to Bel-
input, cow rapidly constructing, for which the proceeds
of there bot..la are to be used, making a ikrough•route
born Pe. Louis to Sr., Orleans. by reit, The earnings of
the 91 wiles err SSOJtAI O a year; thisnet profits now are
sufficient to , pay the interest on the entire amount of
bond .were they all htaued. Thebasin of security ie he-
arted to i.e. tn,yond that of any other bonds now otTertol.
Apply at the llifice of the Cowpony. No. 4:11Vall et.. toll.
G. 31.AIIQUAN Vice Pretidou t. or to. CLA itK. DODGE
t CO.. corner of Wall and sta., hew York City.

Nor.7-4t

CENTURY TOBACCO.
8100 CO4fin•WY. lIAVR NOT BIS-

NTINUND, nor do we
PACK N. D intend tocease packingSlOP

TX Tills olt AND DAILY in PARSEE or CNN-
DAILY. TUKY TOBACCO, reports

• to the contrary notw ith.
Mondays, One$lOO Note. standing.

Tuesdays, Two fifties. sf We are making the
Wednesdays, Five Twenties. Carttrar from the CHOICEST
irkirso;qo, Ten Tens. LEAF: II le free from drugs,
Fridays, Twenty Fires. and is in every respect, the
,titurdays, FiftyTwos. beat fine CUT TOBACCO

P. kO. LORILLARD, manufactured. Soldby all
Id. IS A2O Chambers et., respectable jobbers'.

New York. [ %or. 27*- 4t

THE PAPER FOR THE MIL-
LION !—TIIE AMERICAN FARMER, thePractical

Farmer's Own Paper, the theapest and thebest Agricul.
tural and Horticultural Journal in America. Beautiful
ly illustrated with numerous Engravings uf Farm Ui W-
ing', animals. Fruitsand V 10W(1114.

Now Is the time to subscribe fur the year 184;.

ONLY ON DOLLAR A YEAR!
Agents wanted everywhere. Fur Club Price List of

vaJwable,Prizes open to all.&cwhlrt,en JOHN TURN ER,
Publisher and Proprietor, Rochester. w

Nov. 27.-4 t

:MADAM FO 'S
CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER,

A POPULAR DICTIONARY Oir GEN'ER-

T' a lotolina claims to pul,lic consideration which the
Nei • ,Xmericau Cyclopredia poseesses may he thus briefly
stated:

-5. It is neatly printed, with readable type, on good
t ;paper, mail COI/Wit/4SL Most copious index.

4.6. It is the only work welch gives any thing ap-
proaching correct descrlptiona of cities and towns 01
Atherias, or embraces reliable etatintics showing the
stonierfol growthofall sem ions"

Every one that rerullt, every one that mingles in so-
tiety. is constantly meeting with allusions to subjects nn
which he neetie and dashes hit tber information In

tetlinversatiou, In trade. itiprofesidunal life, on the farm,
inthe fdruily , practical quett ions are continually arising,
which noman, well read or tiot,caualways sift isfacterily
answer. If Wcflitir.rfor reference are at hand, they are
consulted. and not only is the curimity gratified, and tte
stock ut knowledge increased, but perhaps Information
is gained and ides, me sin•gesbtil that will directly cum
tribute to the business Seco:aloof the party coucerntd.

A Cycluppiliais preeminently the work for our coon•
try and generation. This is the age 01 steam. No one
line time to grope among a hundred different works fur
every little met required, without the certainty ut find-

, leg it al lard. With a Cycliipaatia. embracing every con
eel,able subj.:l, and having ire Lupien alphabetically al-

, ranged, not is moment is font. the matter In question
is foand at once, digested, conk aired. stripped of all
that is irrelevant end Untle4 elotary. and verified by a

ut the best authorities. Moreover, while tin-
ly men ut fortune Cati collect a y ctitiplete in all
the departments of knowledge, a Cy tlupu•dia. worth In
iteelf for purposes of ...termite, at least a thousand
umes, is svitoin the reach of all,—the clerk, the tiler-

, chant, the professional oases the Willer, the nit'aiSiiiiC
In a country like ours, Where the humblest may be call-
rd to respm ,mule poeufuue lequiriug intelligence and
genet al Inlorunttisai, the valor V.', IS cannot

vrriiiisslllll:4•t d

'tONIBINES in one garment a PEW.-
TUT PITTING CORSO, and the most ;refillable Sklz.t;

Supporterever offered the public•. It phems the weiOn
of theskirte mum the shoulders instead of the hips; in II
improves the tuna without tight lacing; gives enaleszedi
elegance; Is approved and recomminhhal b) physicians.—
Sold at ladies' fancy goods stores generally. and at whole- '
sale at R. SAUNDERS & CO.,

968w:inner st., Boston. and 22 Walker et., New Yolk.
A leo, by lIENILY C. MOttitE. 420 Market street l'hittv-

d•lpltia, end srEt.toi ANN, HINRICHS' & CO., 21 11.-
over street, Bsltimore, Md. i Nov. n.-4t.

5.t0r0, tinwart, &t.

Vtiorellantauo.
.t LIBLIAItY or UNIVICR:AL INFORMATION

SMEMI

AMERICAN QYCLOP:FspfA:

TIN-WARE AND STOVES•

AL KNOWLEDiTE.!

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

=1

TIN-WARE TN TIjE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
(Formerly I.r.irew .'alley e); •IAo lomr of

TUE BEST COOKING-STOVES IN TUE MARK.ET,

Amon; which a7e the
Oldi DOMINION,

COMPROMISE.
PENNSYLVANIA.

NOBLE COOK.
ECONOMIST,

BAILLEY oliklAY, Ir.
A 186,111.120. other srticles for kitchen nue. whic`a will be
sold •rr low as at soyother place in the county.

S. G. COOK.
Apt-1112.1M.

Stoves Till-Ware. &O &c.,
TttEplibli te iinvitoed to call and exaarine my Int

AIDEDBY •,VURLROUE ,YILLECY CURPS OY WHITIRS, IX •LL

IN THE STOVE LECE :

Waverly, Noble Cook, Loyal CAark, Barleyheal, Oriet.l-
- ,tewart's Cook. Ornamental, Excelsior, Princeltoyel
and Oro Emerald Coakina Stoves. all for coal or WA,AI.
Thee, 'varieties are,a I:electron from Me beat and m gar

popular Cooking Stove.' the market affords, nod ate:sr)
warr ,rated to give entire sathrfoction. Alen, a very largo,
variety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stoves. for coal re'
wood, iecinding, the celebrated Morning Glory. the Vot-
can, Oval Meteor, Hound Meteor, Dial, Violet, Gem. Sr
gularer. Comet, Egg, New Egg. Parlor Cook, Lc.. I:c.
Fire Brick .11:1 Grated, for coal or wood. alwarron hand.

IN THE TIN-WARE LINE.
Tlie saaOrtment embraces everything becessnry fa
kitelten or household purposes. including a large num-
ber of convenient 3et cheap articles ut new deeign w L
must be seen to Le appreciated. 'IL.' stork is so large
and carted that tlmse who hare notvisited the establish-
ment hare no conception of tta extent. In addition to
the ordinary kitchen utensils, it includes Bathing V.l*-
61.1@. Toilet Chamber Sets, plain end fancy, Chamber
Buckets. Bread and Spice [loxes; Tea and Coffee Canis-
tem Decal Boxes, Spittoons, Tumbler Drainers, Bill-heed
Boxes. Waiters Ale Carriers, Water Coolers Slaw CUt.
ttre.Nuran Lamps, Jelly Moulds, pudding Moulds, Pa-
tent Nutmeg Graters, Comb Cases,G en. Grant Plates and
A B al Plates, Ash Buckets, Flunr Slasetes, Bard Cages,
Spout Heads, Coffee Mills, Lanterns, Ilasti, g Spoons,
Large Forks. CandleSticks. Candle Ma rah:a, Copper Dip-
pers, Wrottght-iron Frying Fa ns, Smoothing Irons. Foot
Scrapers. Coffee Roasters, Waffled Iron., Snuffers. Dinner
and Auctioneer )3ells, Egg Beaters, Oilers. Fluted Fun-
nels, Coal 8100,(11,,aa top Fruit Cana, Phalia-top unit
Cana. Sell-sealing Jars. kr... &c. Tin-ware made to order,
and repairing promptly attended to, by thebeet of work-
men. -

'ut . It surpasses all other work* in the fulbees and
atbilay el the articles relating to the United &atm

"2 Noother work containa eo many reliable biogra•
Oiled of the leading men of tide and other Idium. In
this respect is is fel. auperior even to the more bulky
Encvcieptedia Britannic*.

S. The best mind. in this country have been employ •
lid in enriching it. pages with th- !abut data, and the
twist recent discoveries in every branch id manufactures,
.mochinics.and general science.

"4. It 16 a library in itself, wino. every topic is treat-
ed and where information c..n he gleaned which will en.
-ablea attitirnt, jibe is so disreeed, to consult other au-
thuritiee, time a (fordingitim asi invaluable key to knew!.
edge.

IN THE HOLLOW-WARE LINE :

Cast-iron Pots. ofevery size and variety, for plowed, r-
retain Kett f.,r cooking and !avert-ring, Tin-lined
Kettle~, rot. ditto, C11.4-Irol.l Ste N' PAD, of every size and
Variety, Porcelain and tinned. with a thousand and one
otherartielie iropos,:hie to CEOto NI NI e. iu an PAeN,

ment.
Attention i..pecinlly directed to three volt:Alp pa-

tents for shlch he io agont. and snout which there Is uo
bnuibng. as con lie,;:ttesbol by reores who have usod
them. viz: Tim LTICIVEM AL CLOT/MS-WRINGER,
DOTTY'S 'SASHIMI MACIIINt, and the rellbtated
DIAMOND CHURN.

Gt.:0110E Itifel.EY . Nl' CaARLKS; A. !ANA,

The putoliz are if.T ittd to Pall and exam:tie Loud, and
pricey. Ile guarantee.; to gen everything it; los lineat
eageo;hll4 biw figores Come and ere. to gratify )our
curioeir), if you d.. r., t want buy. No trouble to Ptit3lN
*WA, C.. ii. BUEHLER.

Jul 15.,7.—1i

=

In 16 large volumes, Bk.
r,O thAable-column pageB in eueh ?Warne

Tines of Z*,ravel.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS

On and after Itiednesday. November
BeligAT Traine will leave and arrive at Getiyebarg, and
make Connectionsas follows:

I,IIIBT PASSENG Bit TRAIN will terve Gettysburg at
8 15, A.M., with passengers for York. Ilarristinrg. Phila-
delphia, Baltimore. and the North and 11 est.arriving at

Hanover Jaunt ion with,att change or cart, tlO Li, A.
connecting with the Faßt. Line South, on tie Northern
'entral Railway, andarrivingat Briltimoreat 12 20. noon.

Also. connecting with Mail train from Baltimore north,
arriving in Harrisburg at 1 00,P.M. Arrive at Getty',
bnrg 12 40. P. M., with passengers front Harrisburg,
York, 13,1tinti.re, and Washington.

eE, 'OND PASSENGER TRAINwill leave •ttysburg
at 130. P. 11., arriving at IlanoVer Junctionat 3 30. and
connecting with hail train south. Arrive In Baltimore
at 6 00, P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg at 5 30, P. M., with
paesengerefremPhiladelphia, Harristiurg.and the North
and Wmt and also with passengers from Baltimore and
Washington by the Fast Line North, which 'ewes Balti-
more at 12 to. non.

Passengere can leave Baltimore in the Mail train, et
8 20 A. M.. and arrive in Gettysburg at 1. 40, P. M. Or
leave Baltimore in the Fait Line at 12 10,noon, nui ar-
rive in Gettrbt.rt; at 5 40, P. I. But one change °tears
either way, vie: at Ganover 'unction.

It. McCURDT, 8151,1.
Dec. 4. 18b7.

HAN OVERBRANCH RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY. May 8th,1867. passengertrains
on the Hanover Branch Railroad will leave as follows:
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Io Extra Clutti
lu Library Leather
lu Ilult Turkei .51nrucco
to Half Mesas, extra gilt
lu Full Slur. AnLapin, gilt mi,...;e•
In Ful I ittNxtrt

prr 5.,:,?:.

6 Z.)

THE

ANNUAL CYCLOPIEDIA.
Commence,' ii, 1651

SIX VOLUMES Now OUT

The price per volume. And unit ,.:111 uith the Sts
41111

VC-DU-SHED E ANUA LLV

==l
=I

in RD enterpr:Ae of L11111.,e t,lue tiAt.
and ought to be In every library• iltblir pt 3% al
an invaluable book of reforente,—..iftti, 0 ;41 Ar:fl,
bny, New For

•'We can confid ,-ntly and c”naclantioualy
•Annual Cycn.tra,lnt. %Out ta,,014 1.41,, an -

curate and readable LI r) oan, .np it r) ye, t • do•
AI hand and sq. a. wad Work .frcfereuct .•- „kr',
/cr.

•• It Sniadatd a tocAt wad,. It n. tn,tuu6l,
•ntl reliable, and jnit pnen a w..rk ai 0 1,r,a1.
af,itLOW clli ,mlcler of irnpurtunt t eat, t,•-• a unp.r..6
10 be realernoered and of L., tal LI',IA trout ett --

o,e/um/ Daily 11,1rt

In I.:stria-Cloth
In Lan.ary Ltather
In 11411 'turkey M .roro,
IU 11.1111.4"..L., °Lira gilt
iu toll M..r. Anti' e. ttl;:ri
In IZuo,i•

FIZEINNZ

t 1 CI:1111,)N LT

We are In want of GoOD AtiEN T 3 for iGe ak a work, to
whom it will afford a handsome living, in ot ,:ais,iug. wb
ocriptiotig, Terms inside Uniorn on app:We a -
so publishthe following by subscripti in. at I fur which
we want agents:

iorfilautotio.
THE

WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.,
PIIILADELPMA,

la Charteredby the StateofP4nnaylvanis,amd Orgiahied
to ald cif the

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE
101lIDVCATING lIIILLTUITOCILT

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS,

HISTORY OF TIIE AM4.ItICAN NAN Y I/URING THE
lii'EAT REBEL LIUN. In two vols. rtue V. each.

THE MILITARY AND NAVAL lII4TOEY OF THE RE.
13F.LLION. 1 vol Price U.

THE COMPREIIEN,IVE nrc-r:(r: TIM taBLY.
Now pulAißhltig in 21 Nos., 01 which are ready.—
Price :1.1 cents each.

ANCIENT HISTORY. In 3 v ie. price 50 each.
TILE HISTORY OF TURD SITED STA.TES. OF AM EIII -

CA. la lava Price 53.
TIIF. CYCLOPEDIA OP WIT AND Irt;1101t. Edited by

William K. Huston. tile cc lehral et o:median, In 2
Prlce 55 each.

TILL' IMPUBLICAN COURT. I col. Price $5.
CYCLOP.IIIMA OP COMMERCIAL •ND BUSINESS.

A NI:,,DuTr.S. 2 Tula. Price $4 enca.
A CYCLOP.I:II! AOF DRAWING. Design,. las a T.zl-
- the Mechanic. Architect. Era/it:Per, and Sur-.resor. In 1 ,01.* Price
.4 -W -Send to the l'uh:ieher.asr .or Circularsand Terms.

D. APPLETON A CU, Publishers.
443 and 445 Dr,aderay, New York.

MEE

HST Pt -MASHED,

Incorporated by the Btitte of 'New Jersey
' APRIL Bth, 1867.

NEW WORK ON SINGING.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

THE WASHINGTON ÜBE) RY 'COMPANY,
DV VIRTUE OF TIIEIR CHARTER,

audln
AMAMI SCK WITII ITS PROVISIONS

will dlbtrllnite

13ASSIN l'S

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DoLLARS

114 YENI3EN-rd

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
ON .WEDNESDAY, JANUARY BTH, 1868,

AT PIIILADULPIII.t. PA.,

Or at the Institute, Riverside, N.. 1.
ONEPRESENT WORTH $40,000.
ONE PRESENT WORTH $20.010.
ONE PRESENT WORTH $lO,OOO.
ONE PRESENT WORTH 85,C00.
TWO PRESENTS WORTH $2,500 EACH.

Twenty Melodic Exercises,
I:1 FORM OF

And nom,: other large premenl M. the whole• nmonnting to

SOLFEGGIOS FOR SOPRANO OR MEZZO
SOPRANO VOICES.

8300,000.
For foil schedule nf nen circular., sent free

on Application: Each Certificate of Stock inaccompanied
with a

FIRST TRAIN
(which makes connection with the trains on the North
ern Central railway at the Junction,) will leave Hanover
at 9.00 A. Al., for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg, and inter-
mediatestatione. This train arrives at the Junction at
9.55 A. M.,connecting with the Fast Line South, on the
NorthernCentral Railway. which arrives at Baltimore
at Li 30 P. M.,and also with the Mall Train North, which
arrivesat Harrisburg at 12.55 P, M

Z _This trainreturns to Hanoverat 12 M. and arrives
et Gettysburg at 1 P. 11.

SECOND TRAIN
Leaves ILL/rover at 2.20 P. M.and arrivesat the Junction
at 3.10 P. M., eoinecting with the Mail Train South,
which arrive. at Baltimore at 6 P. AL Passengers by this
Train for Yorielity over at the Junction until 6.12 P. M.
'ThisTrain. returns to Hanover at 4 P. M., with

pastmgers for Hanover, Gettysburg and Littiostown.
Passengers leaving Baltimore for Hanover, Gettysburg

and Littiestown, will take either the Mail Train at 8.30
A. 111., or the Fast Line at 12.10 P. M.

May. 29.1'47. JOSEPHLEIB. Agent.

BEAUTIFUL STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,
ROMS MORE AT RETAIL THAN THE 'OST OF

=1

CERTIFICATE
1nt.1.414, inFitre. to the 60111,r

AS'Etilerr to (require the Art of ,Singing

"These exercise.; were composed to be used elmnitane-ously with his system, “Tax ear or Snstaxo," or with
any other method forthe cultivation of the voice. and will
take the place of CONCONE'S SOLFEGGIOS; being
more melodious and better adapted for teaching.

"Some of these exercise are specially bettutifol as
well as useful. a mingling of the dulee el utile, which se-
cures the interest as well as the improvement of the
student. The various styles developed in these exercises
render them invaluable in an edncatiui•al point of view,
as they tend to enlarge the tutelage •te and the ap.
predation, and at thesmile time form the taste of the
mil. They must be studied carefully with reference
to the innumerable marks ofexpression and forms of or-
namentation. Upon the minute accuracy with whichthese are accomplished depends the actual aterlieg ad-
vancement of the pupil; any evasion or slurring in these
respects is time and effort utterly wasted, while, on the
other hand, a cloeeand patient investigation, and a min-utely faithful execution of them, will give unexpectedpower and faculty.and open to the student the means
and resources by which great artists produce their moatbrilliant and profound effects.—Watson's Art Journal.

IN TWO VOLUMES.

PRE:LENT IN TUE GaEAT DISTRIBUTION

Price, each, in Boards. Retail ta 00do do in Cloth, Retail
...... 210

A Sample Copy pcnt by poet-paid, on receipt o
Wholes;le PtiCe,4l.6-0.

Published by .IYSI. HALL & SON,
N0.54.3 Broadway, New York.

Publishers and dealers; in Dandle, and Manufacturersof
FLUTES, FIFES, FLAGELOTS, At., kc., te. flood forcatalogue ofprices

July 3,1867.-6 m.

SUBSCRIPTION LONE DOLLAR.
Any peret.o eroding us ONE [JOLLA It, .k paying the

same te our local Agent*, will receive inini.dlattly a floe
teel Plate Engraving. et choke from the following list,

end One Certiticeteof Fjwck, insuringOne Present in the
GREAT nrsTiti BUTION.

ONE DOLLAR Ellie-RAVINGS.
I—'•My Child!. my Chili!" No. 2—'•they're

Saved! They're &mai!" Liereoty.six; or,
thetarly Days or the IlasAution."

Any person paying.TWO DOLLARS will rereire either
of the followinxfine Steel Plates at choke, and Two Cei,
title-Ales of Stock, thus beeirning entitled to Two Pre-
sents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGI:AV LNG:,

No.l.—i-Washingtoti'se.itirtship." No. '2.—i•W•si.ing-
ton's Last Interview with his Dottier."

Tllll4ll DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying TILItEE DOLLARS will receive. the

beFlutittll Steel 1.1.4t0 of
-I,llo'sl THE WAR,"

•w I Three Certi@r•ites heerinil ng entitle,' to
Three Present!.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
An) person gaging FUUIt DOLLARS shall rsceirs th•

hogs ■ud bflautiful ettel Plate of
"TIM PERILS OF OUR FOREF.VIIIERS, -

And Your Cottificate4 entitling them to y.,u,
Pre.t-tito.

FIVE DULLAIC
Aay palatal who pays FIVE °LIARS el .11 rectose

the large and apletalitl Steel Pate ..t

MARRIAGE CI, PirtlAl/ONTAS:"
Fia.Cerlifielt,. St,x-It eutitlin• them t, Fire

l'rr‘vn:m.
The Eugrawings Certlflattte will be delivpreil to

ends lintrwriber at ~/r Lxrl Agffl• it., or seut I.y
pint paid. or expre••, a, may ter..t.

HOW TO OBTAIN SHARES AND EN-
GRAVINGs

Feud °Mars to tie by mail. from $1 to $21,.
either by Poet Officeonlorg or in a tegi.tered toter. at
our risk. larger ataoume ehollid he meet by drat
eihrese.

10alisred frith Engraving* ~fl v 0
•LS sharer with knkravings 2.3 60

rhares with Engravings 46 64. ,

with Engraring6 69 00
leo sharer, with iii:agrAviiiips 60 00

Lorftl AGY.NTi IVANTF.I.) throw.hont the Uu it,.l Mates

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at ilieereide. Burlington County. New Jersey. ie
founded for the pnreose of gratuitimith nducatfug the
sone of dereavd Soldiereeud Seamen of the United States.

The Board ofTru.t,es con,.iits of the 1.1 ..log Well-
ku,a-u esti:woe of Petill.)ltAllil nut New .letreey:.....
HON. WiLLTA 1,/ B. MANN,

ui4trirt A ttornee.Ph.lAdelphla, Pa.
HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,

Ex.-Chia( Cotner U. 8. )lint, and Recorder ofDeed.,Philadelphia. Pa.
HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.-
HENRY GORMAN, Esq.,

Agent Ad ttna' Expreaa, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. E. COE, Esq.,

or Joy. Coe & Cu., Phi laddphia.

TGLAYUCT DIVAPTIUNT, WASi:Mot,:i, D. C_ April 19,
19f7.-09ice of Internal I:event:le: —Having reCeived
satisfactory evidence that tae 111-o•Zeuill 0.1: the enterprise
concocted by the We,hinghon Library Company will be
devoted to charitable uses, permission is hereby granted
to said Company to conduct such enterprisearsempt from
II charm whether from special tax or other duty.

1. ROLLINS, Commiasioa*T

The hex elation have aptielnted as Receirera, Meagre.
GE,)ltor,* A. (.001iN & t'o., 33 South Third Stseet, Phlla-
delphia„whoee well.known integrity and business ex-
perience will bee autlicieut guarantee that the money
Intl-tiled to them will IM promptly applied to the jou-
pioestated,

PIIILADILPHIA, PA., May 20,1667.
To Me Opyrs andfibersof Me frathington Library

tb...N. S. BEAD, Secretary.

Patent Gum Scrubber.
THE adyantages of the Scrubber

over all others la—lst, that !twill do the work in onehalf the time usually employed ; 2nd, that it requiresmuch less water and does the work much betters 11rd,thatit will rinse and dry the floor at the same time and saveall the labor ofwiping up with a cloth ; 4th, that it willlast a great many years, by occasiotally renewing theGums, which catrbe done very easily andat very triflingexpense.

''''Citsrtmsrar:-04 receipt ofyour fevor of thelsth
notifying us °four appointment ae Receiver' tor your
Company, we took the liberty to submit a copy of your

Charter, with a plan of your enterprise to eminent legal
authority, and having received his favorable opinion
in regard to its legality, ,and sympathizing with the
benevolent object of your Association, vie: the educe
(lon and maintenance of the orphan children of our
soldiers and ssilors ofthe Rh erside Institute, we have
cencluled to accept the trust, nod to use our best efforts
to promote so worthy an object.

Respectfully, yours, kc.,
GEO. A. COOKE A CO.,

Addrers all letters and orders to
GEO. A COOKE & CO.,BANKERS,.

33 South ThirdStreet, Philadelphia, Pa
Receivers for the Washington Library Co.

E. H. MINNIGII,
Aug. 7.-sm. Gettyatmrg.

giverg stabito.
- GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
THE Proprietor of these Stables;

feelingthankinifor theliberalpetronageheretofore
received. bossiest& toinferm the public that hecontinnes
the LIVERY BUSINESS at his old stand on Washingtoo
street, Gettysburg,near the Railroad, where be is pre.
pared &centimes to accommodate persons witha nything
in his line.

1101tingS,COACass, BUGGIES , ac.,
nrnished at shortwilesand on reasonable terms. and
competent di Men"eat along It desired. Persons will be
conveyed to other towns, or to any pier.. in the country.
Ells stook andCoaches are ofthe first clamp, and no pains
will be spared to make passengers comfortable. lie Is
prepared at ell times to furnish' coaches for funerals;
and aid° toparties desiring to go over the Bin deYield
er tovisit the Springs. .

ALSO—HONSES -AND MIILBS,
will heboughtand sold stall times. Peesonsdeelringto
parehasettoelt will And it to their advantage to call-on
in undersigned, as his stook is warranted to be as rep•
Asented or no sale. He .bas a One lot of Horses and.
Rule at present onhand which will ha sold on reasona-
ble terms. They are sound and fro* from disease, and
aresnarantied to with u represented. Persons will
endIt to thelradvantase totall at tbe old stand before
wring or pitrebasingelsewbere.

May 29, 11167.—tf . NICHOLAS

res7rBe.rnbbers kr sale at the store of 11. M.PAXTON onthe Milt Baltimore street, Gettysburg. the undersignedbeing the duly appointed Agent for Adana county.
RAI. PAXTON.

°MUM%Pl., Nov. 15, 1867.The undersigned having the above Scrubbers In um,dohereby cordially ressymmend them to the 'publicas fullyanswering thepurpose fur which they are intended.
J. k TATII, DANIEL H.NLINGID,ISRAILYOUNT, J. O. Bums,
D. D. ilitlOTT, W. lt; MYNAS.Nov. 20,1867.-6 m

_ , -•- ; - „,ebe 'Altar -mtlittfneflo ettyaburs.

Lrc. 1:,l~"i,.-:iW

lIIIIME

Vt*ellantno._
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

DRY 000D$ ! FANCY GOODS !

JEWELRY ik SILVERWARE.
Worth over $2000,000! All to be mold fun WE 1101 e

LAM MACH

A RRA-IsD A L-11 dr, C a. ,

102 int UDWAT !GM Talk; •
AtiENTS FOR EritOPEAN MANUFACTURERS,

Announce, that in consequence of the overttocking of the
English market, anImeneneequantitY ofDRY and NANCY
GOODS have been cdoeigned to them with inetractionsto be cleared for Immediate cash, at any sacrifice. A. 4
Co., have, therefore, tO6ollrial to offer them according to
their ordinary system of bash.essat $1 each, without re-
gard tontine. '

The following list shows the original wholesale prices
ofsome of the articles-which they now offer at Si.
Bear, Wolf, and Buffalo Robes ..... —.from $l6 00 to 560 00
Beta of Fors, Sable, Et mine or Miuk....— 20 00 to 100 00 '
Ladies' Muffs '' -. . 16 00 to 60 00

•' Collars " " . ........ 10 00 tie 4000
Silk and Satin Dress Patterns lB 00 to 46 00
Berege and lizyptian Cl.ithe • 6 00 to' 12 00
Alpacca and Melilla de Laines 4 00 to 10 00
French iderlnueaud Twine 10 Q 0 to- 20 00
Cambric, Thlbet and Mohair 4 00 to 10 00
Balmoral andBiliptic Warta 2co to 600
Silk and Lace Veils ' 200 to 000
Sets fine Cuffsau d-Cullars • 200 to 500
Pains ofLudes' Comilla 2Zo, to ti 00
Ilandkerchlefs,Silk,Piiiiu, ileoletlteited

sod Embroioered Linen Lowly; per '
dote', 4...' 6 Oil to 18 00

Ladles and Gents' Cotton, Wo 'lea end .
-Silk Howland half lime; per 'dozen
pairs ' 4 Go 1.. 12 00

Ladles and ileitis' Maria.Cotton, Linen
and Cotton bbirts and Uudenibirte;
each ' 250 to 000

Coat, Vest and Pantaloon Patterns in
Cloth, lannulate'and Dorekiu...._ Z; 00 to 26 00

Linen and Woolen Table Covers • l', is) to 8 (8)
White and Colored Lluen Napkins, per

diweu G 00 to 12 00
Moalit.s, White sod boble,,beil, per

rent.— 14 to 40
Steno.Is; t.qt.win In ‘VoOltn; Silk al! Merino Mild:.

or Cloud.; Woolen II suds; Blanket,: I inen and Muslin
Sheets ;1 Velvet stud Morocco Purtmonaiee; Shopping.
Bags; Wallets; Meerschaum Pipes; Four and nlx elude
Pocket Knives, with pearl, tort.ise and ivory handles:
FrenchClocks; (lilt cud Ltronie. Magical Boxes; Revolv-
ers; fowling Piece(; Fancy bombs; (Lair Nets; Work
Boxes; Silt., C:rd Cases: Albums; 1 cattily ...nd Pocket
Bibles; Opera ti lasse,,, Av. .

We have also receive., a splendidu,ortinvut of
WATCHES,

I Gold and Sly. r Hunting Eas.Sfor Gent.; lAnmeted do.
for Ladies, t..*ether worn Ch vies of every pattern and
style.

Sets of Jewelry In every icx:ety; SILeVe 3litt,,n3.
Thimbles, hockvts; Crosses; Rings ofevery kind; BiaCe-

I 1,b1; 1.101.4.Pen5, Ac., sc.
i THE SILVERWARE DEPASTMENT COMPRISESISilver, Dining and Tea Sere. Caeters: Ice Pitchei:s, in 1,1,,
I .`4,4,11P, irks. Tea S, ~sais. Goblet., Drina Mg, Cups, Col-

ter 1;1 tie.Tea Pots. Cream Pitchers, Sugar nouris, Fruit
Baskete. Cake heskets,Card liaskets, Fruit Kuives.t.l.yrup
t.ups, Salvers, Portmonates. Pie Solves, Pith Euless.
Mustard an d Fait er001:1, Napkin llingv, Egg Stands,

IWine, Holders. Card Cases, Ac.
All the above list of articles to be e,1 ,1 for . .$1 00 each.
The expense. pre paid by the sale of Coupond or Cer-

tificates naming cbCti article in the stock, eau its value.
[heat Certificates are er.7.lcted in envelopes, called up:
and cold at

CENTJ I,OK I-11 FOP.

Whatever article is Darnel in the Certificate can be
obtained at ONE leol,L,A

Thearticle will be shown to the bolder of the' Certifi-
cate. and it will he at Lilo .ipt'ou, whether he pays the.
dollar aid takes the article or not. In case article,rent
by mail or express are hot satisfactory, they can be he.
turned and the money will be re:unded.

Every ertitleate entitles thehider to AMe article of
steeling 'VALHI'', worth much more than a dollar. Inproof
of this

READ TM S OFFER
You ...An have for any ofour certiScates nod fl 71, any

of the tut owing articles, so that if Jou are not pleased
rich the articisQr articles named on the certificate-, you
need not lose the 25 cents yt•u paid for it:

Line tqlverplated three bottle Castor, handsome silver
plate.] Butter Dash with plate and cover, Lady's Shtp-
ptng hag, a .50 picture Album bound In velvet and gilt,
set of Tea Spoons silver plated on whitecumal,set d utile
plated Tattle Spoons or Forks. Pants pattern (113,i yards
cassnuere), psi; Jou•in's Pau is Kid tilt tea, splendid reel
Meerschaum Pipe, tY solid 16 Caret Gold plant Ring.

=1
During the fin,' years we hate been agent* fir Europe-

au we hate receiseu hundriale of curb-
rneudarory notices trout the ',resit, and letters from pre
sate irrlis iluals. expressing the highest eatlefaction wit!,
our method f doing buimie,s. We have many of these
te•iiimniials with uaus dates. pi iuted an pamphlet
form, and as we base Ira space for them in this advertise-
ment, we aall grad C./olCe lace costar address.

Whenever demed, we will send article, by Empress. C.
at. D. So that the money need only be paid ON DELI V-
LK 1 OF Till: GOoDS.'

Ws accept the entire reeponsibility of money sent by
Kipreas, Poet Office Order, haute Draft.

e want agents F.Vt.ltrWtlkikt.E to whom a liberal
compensation s‘ El Le pail, wlibt can be learned un ap-
pinistron. •

sia,,.Take care to 'write )our name and address it a
Cleat, hand. and ail.lress

AItIi.ANDALE t Co..
I'. Ilr,aolway, iew YL rk.

st OIL'-.e nos.

Wants.
A FARM WANTED.

NYpeeNon leaving a 6001.) VARY feraaleand willing
to take In part pa,suent, OD.. or Wore tract. of

cboire V. eaten Land, in a well Nettled neighbor-
Load near Ccarity. rowno. ke., he will find a
purchaNer by inquiring at :It is office. [Sept. 11, 18ti7.-11

Commercial Q.`ollegeo.

DICKINSON

_l7' CAL'LLSLE, P.E.NNA
HIGHLY IMMRTANT TO YOUNG MEN CM•TENIP-

LATINO A BUSINESS EDUCATION,

TO know that this Institution em-
ploys none bat competent instructors in every de-

purtment.aud a suirwient number to insure individual
instruction to all of its students, And being connected
with -Dickinson College." enables it to present combinednullities of the highest order. whlle the current ex-
penses attending a course here. ure from 50 to 5100 lens
than at similar institutions in large cities. We thick
that when there facts are properly understood by thosewhe contemplate entering An insitturnm of this order,
they will nut be long in deflation In favor of Carlisle.

The following crnrse 01 Instruction should commendItself to all, who desire that kind ofinformation most re-
quisite to prepare them for any of the business pursuitsIn life.

BOOK. EEPING
i.ingic and Double Entry as applied and practiced in

the various departments of Trade and Commerce, and
Banking houses of the country.

PENMANSHIP.
Practical and Ornamental of superior Style--givia

special attention to proper movement, in the formatto
and combination of letters, and thereby insnifog to
cry 'studenta good Cutrent Band.

BUSINESS ARITHMETIC.
Including the most approved andbet adapted methodsfor all business calculations—Mental and Written.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR
Taught with special reference to correct composition,

without which no student will be qualified to mamma the-
dutlee ofa Aria class accountant.

MERCA.NTILPLAW
Taught in classes, using "Dean's Treaties" usTeztBook, embracing the most important legal information

for a business man to possess.

BUSINESS FORMS AND COBRESPONDENCY,
are daily practiced in the Actual BUSlllollllDepartment,
where the students in connection with their duties COD.duct an extensive correspond. nce., and make out allfortis froma Receipt, to ajudgment Note

SPECIAL BRANCHES
Phonography or short Eland Writing, Ornamental Penmanahip,Pen Drawing. Telegraphing, batural Philoebpity, Geometry, Algebra. Ae., te.
We invite an impartial inveitigation of our facilities,

fur imparting sound instruction in the branches enamorated.
air Studentsenterat any tlins, and pursue their coarsewithout interruption.
SW For further particulars, writs wadreceive Circular.

Adurese, A. M. TRIMMER, Carlisle, Pa.
Feb. 21, 1867—1 y

t4kat.
310 MORI mu,- mums `'

ERRORS OF YOUTH

LACK-STITCH

is gra.:Auterd ur t fie purcfiass mousy refund 4.

(:vocable teem*

July 3, 1)M .-Gm

March 19,18117.-1 y

Volt* Witarkints.
TEE BEST

Vaktril•

Creeks,
I . Cabs,

ecetber 'lB, 1867.

NO NORI GRAY LOCKS !

DR. LEON'S
ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER.
IS pronouneed,hy all who have used.
.1.. it the msry bestiptegsvation ibt the HAIN It Is •po
sitive cure for Balder's, eradicates Dandrollsad liansors,
gtops the hair Ircia filling out, and speedily restore,
Dray Locke t, their 'origtaat hue and his seamen.

It operates on the secretions, and fills, the glands with
Dew life and colorbeg matter. Thin, dead, Sided or gray
hair will always be brought beet by a Sew epplicallions,to its youthful abundance, v.tallty and color.It makes the hair wit glossy. fragrant.piemantto thetouch and easy to armors Dry wiry, and intractablelochs become moistopliant, and dispteed to 'amain in anydesired position. As a hair dressing it be. no pull.The sales ere enonnous,' and it in a universal favoritewith old and young. I both saxes.Soldby Druggist* through‘ut the United States. Ad-dress all orders -to LIM/Lilt it SMITH,Sole Proprietore.)3l North Third St-set, Philadelphia.Dec.l9, Isee-1

•f•L
A GENTLEMAN Wbo In enrly Mewas a slallm to thatdebasing rice so common to youth, whichresulted io
Seminal Weakness. luvolvatary hoilsalons and NervousProstration nod can. neer ending his days In hopelessinntery. After aghast numerous remedies Without suc-cess. ha obtained from a friend ware simple rules andrevcriptlone that effected n pertnanent cure, On behalf
of pottering linnielnity be will *send the tame fret of
charge to all who may desire. It. Address

EMI Alt THEit*INN. Iftetton D, Bible Ilouee, N. YJan. lu. OUST -IY

cfruting Viarbiuto.
FINKLE & LYON

SEWING MACHINE.
Thi..4,nly Machin" so perfected that entire sail:Action

Whet' well:Ivo nu Agri:A..li Temple Alexhine will be Pohl
at r..ry law price, .Aud ■ Local AFrnt appointed on the

N. R.—AN AGENT wanted in every town. Fend lrTraveling Agents wonted. Sidney, libend.
FINKLE & LYON S Vii. CO.

Itr.adway, New Yolk

SINGER'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINE

TILE very beat and W.lll improved mnchlar lo nits, p•
sale at the cLuraim STORK ut JAOOI3B k BRO.. in
Chambet.burg street, Gettysburg. where you can buy
the heat and Cheapest Cloths,Casa,meres and Vesting.,and every variety ~fgoaxisto theline of

ME' AND 80Y8 WEAR.
Youcan have them cot out sod made up in the very brat
style if you wish.at moderate [irk.% and without any
riali whatever. U JACOBEI k 111R0.

Aug.10,1866.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S
SEWING Al AC II LNES,

699 BBOAbWAY., NEW YORK.

These World-renowned Sewing Ma-
'Chines were, awarded the Highest Premium at the

World's Fair, in London. an I six rust Premiums at the
N. Y. State Fair of ISM, and are celebrated for doing
the beet work, using a much smaller needle for the
same thread than any other machine. and by the intro-
duction of the most apprlved machinery, we are now
able to supply the very best machine. in the world.

These machines are made at our new and spacious Fac-
ti'dy at Bridgeport, Copra under the immedinte caper-
vision of the Preeident of Company, ELIAS HOLE,
Jr.. the original inventor of the Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to, all kinds of Family Sewing, and
to the ace of Seetnatresses,Dresa Makers, Tailors, Manu-
facturer@ of Shirte, Collars, Skirt/. Llosks, Mantillas,
Clothing. Hats, Cape, Corsets. Boots. Mom Ilarneee,
Saddles. Linen Goods, limbrellaa. Paraeole, etc. They
work equally well upon silk, linen. cotton or woolen
goods with silk. cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt. gather, hem, fell, curd, braid, bind and pertbrna

species of sewing, making a beautiful and perfect@Elicit.alike on both shire ~f the article sewed,
The :Alta invented 1.7 Mr. iii•NVE,and made on thl•

Slachine, is the must popular and durable, and ell Sew-
ing Machines are autdect to the principle invented by
him. Send for flimflam

SISLEY 3 STOOPS, General Agents
No. 922 Chestnut Pt., Milli

SEWING MACHINES!
THE GROVER & BAKER

TUE BENT IN USE.—These Machines have becomso well known that little need be said byway of recom-
mendation. They have taken the first' premium at' all
the late State Fairs. and are universally acknowledged
or be the BEST in use by all who have tried them. The
"Grover k Baker Stitch" and the Shuttle/ditch" ate
poi tal that have been attained by no other Machine.—
They are the only Machines that sew and embroider with
perfection. These Mad:trues are peculiarly adapted to
Family use. TheyarealmOstnoiselesa,sew directly from
the spool without rewinding, and are simple in their
construction rbey are easy to manage, and can, bie,
worked by almost any child. Every family should haveone. They sore/seer, they/towline, and theysare money,and dd their workbetter than it can be done by hand.The undersigned having been appointed Agent for the
above Machines, has established an Agepcy in Fairfield,
Adams co., wherebe willalways have on hand a supply.
Persons wishing to buy will pleasecall and examine for
themselves.

igs.Seedlei and Thread will also be supplied.
J. S. WITHEHOW Agent,

Ang.16.1866.-tf. Fairfield.Adansseounti, Pa

Agricultural Impltmtuts.
BRINKERHOFF'S

CORNL-SHELLER, SEPARATOR
AND CLEANER.

The nuderigned would inform the Agricultural
public that he, has purchased from the Patentee of
this extraordinary machine. the Patent Eight for
the States of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Brinkerhoff's Corn Sheller,Separator and Clean-
er, is pronouniied the beet machine ofthe kind in
this country. And in proof, itmay be mentioned
that the "Advisory Committee appointed to select
Implements for exhibition at the Universal Ex—-
position in Paris, in 1867, hare selected this
libeller as thebeet in America," and at therequest
of J. C. Derby, C. S. Agent, a mscoine has been
shipped to Paris for exhibition. One important
feature in this machine is that it will shell earn
large, small or crooked, perfectly cleaa, and
separates thccob and chafffrom the Corn readyfor market.

The fact may also be stated that at the great
trial ofAgricultural Implements, at Auburn, N.
Y., in July last, under the auspices of the New
York State Agricultural Socitty, the Brinkerhoff
Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleaner was reported
by one oftbe most competent Committees as the
bast Corn Sheller out. They say, "We hare care-
fully examined and thoroughly tested this ma-
chine aad hare no hesitation in pronouncing it
the bier Corti Sheller we ever saw." The re-
port is signed by slob men maJobn Stanton Gould,
President N. T. State Agrieultural Society; B. P
Johnson, Secretary to same ; Solon Robinson, Ag-ricultural EditorN. Y. Tribune; 8. Edward Todd,
Agricultural Editor N. Y..Tintes.From among manycomplimentary newspapernotices, the fallowing, fi'om the N. Y Observer,
is deemed sufficient:

"/.mone all,the Band Corn Sheller, made in
New York and Albany—and onestogie firm man-ufacturers more than 10,000 annually—not one
can enter the circle with the Bbellerjust invested
by J. Brinkerhoff, Auburn, New York. It shells,
separates and 'cleanses, rapidly and easily, at one
operation, so riot mottlema can be putla the hop-
per." . .

The undersigned is now prepared to dispose of
COUNTY RIGHTS. He will bate SHELLER/3
ready for sale in the coons of a month's time.

All letters is be addressed to
WM. WIBLE,

P. 0. Box 240, Getaystourg, Pa.
Mar. 14, 1867. - a

WASHING MACHINE
THE undersigoed offers for sale, the TOWNSHIP

RIGHTS of Adams county. ite DELON(/1 PATENT,
which is the CHUM,IM? ICPLUT and we Min flab
has set been OSICIINI to the public. The Tights will by

sold onresionabba terms; This Isla fine opportunity. rat
energetic moo to mak, GOOD WAG= maaatootorina of
Wang Uwe toaclaues. Aample machine will be Alf
nialled so/Putoti w o porthasos &Algae, If dosiroa, a
amt. Ca/ at theta:woofDopiora t MMus, N.W. tat
Sqoato, irboroi1241 smokiest mayDoma tad trlsQ.

I J mint ft Dunne*
E4tt7slilus. Joao 110.1547.-41

NEW BAKERY,
Ailirmat sra2afrikaa,

Itachaalestßakery,touth Wutitigton tr italfligstars
ihrs tio limbNatal ,13 ettriNtrir, . ersota,0.7ea
kasil,tko basttor . • L. , ~•

• triesd,

• itaasicl11, la 7-
Porsoaawahlascsackarablkrii,assterdirveriVaraIng,bytowilartliattasuman' raaileaaa•pktha ~wry

Plsv74ll44llollllolPliliele. Orr&TO 1 0112.1,.
April Is

• ITTEN'TrQrf 104V1.18igther. onUNITE, 4 17,14,4:7
TygsußG WMamidst their'A

oe *Wowsad WIDIUMIrt 111111N111
at 7y, o'clock, sad is insomnia clia TI:411D 11,41311120

1Csack monkakla Oda*, A. M.
lly.„oakatoOks Captala. e ,

wALL'ITerao.L
•

mum",_Fo„ Bait( A; parootioppitik INONIIIO Mitt quid:sq.—ow a.BONI MILls sum:se. Inquireet •
O. il.oiderthErlloo4 IP•""t

it4itnl.. '

1)R. .1. BRYAN, 0,,,„,t,„5 phlock„,
819 BROADWAY, NW XORE,

Gives SPECIAL TRKATSIENT in all oases
of Berninall; Sexual. Urinary and Nervnns
Diseases in or Yamsle. ADVICE mpg
and ,correspondence STRICTLY CONSUME-
TIAL.

To Gurrurmitti.—l will manly prlvat• and confide*.
tlal eircuLarafree qfcharge, 4n01._10 mutea valuable
tataiiee on Seminal Weakness, byr. X. BILL. 100
Pskov.

To Lunas.—l will sand my Private Circular with An-
atomical lbegrsvings free of **able, and for 10 mite*
valuable treatise by Dr. Jou*&arm, coutalain Impor•
taut Infinmation on all subjects of !Invest tu the sex.

Jan. 10,1007.-1 y

MOUNT'S COMPOUND!,
FOR THE CURE Of

PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA,
or say other Inflammatory or inward disease of the
Throat if not of too long standing. Also, EICAILLST
FEVER. This medicine has been tried in

THOUSANDS OF CASES
In different parts of the country, and Las never been
known to fail Iftaken in time and according to direc-
tions. It is warr ntail to cure. Olvefta trial and !twill
speak for itself. Every lonmeleild shoe id prolide them-
selves with o box of this useolcfne and keep it on hands .
The cures that it bus effected are truly marvelous.

IS-Prepared and sold by 'slum_ Youvr .t Co.. Gettye-
'burg.Pa,orby their authorized gr,, is. For sale at
nearly all thestores in Adam* county.

May 29, 18t37.-tf I:ift.t r.L 1. 01:`: f & CO.

BARRET'I"S 9

THE BEST VEGETABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
TO WHICH Was Awm-IDED

A SILVER. MEDAL!
The highest Premium at the New Hampshire Pate Fair

Is now conceded to be enperior to all others for restor
lag Gray Hair to it.

ORIGINALCOLOR
This Preparation relieves the hen of Dandruff. Ilnm

ors, and all unpleasant Burning or Itching of the nealp
supplying to the roots of the hair the required nourish
meut fur the promotion of ite growth

IT IS A BEAUTIFUL DRESSING
leaving the scrip, cool, clean and healthy

Arir EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED. IDS
J. IL BARRETT k CO., Proprietors.

)lanclaester, N. ft.
air-Sold by Dr R. Horner, Gettysburg, Ps., and by

Druggist, generally.
June 26, 1867.--6 m

SPEER'S
PORT"GRAPE WINE,

Used by -Hundreds of Congregations for
Church or CommunionsVlirposes.

CHE
Ereellent for I,arlieeand Weakly Peraon.r

TO ITSE.

VINEYARDS, NEW JERSEY.

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE, FOUR YEARS OLD.

111111/B.lnolly celebrated native Wine Is madefrom the
joke of the Oporto Grape. raised in this country.

Its Invaluable
TONIC AND STIZENGTRENT2CO PROPEHTIKS

are nuscirpaased by any o•btr native Wine. Being the
pure jaice of the Grape, produced under Mr.Speer's own
personal supervision. Its purity and renaineness are
goat an teed. The youngest child may parfake °fits gen-
erous qualities,and tie weakest invalid may nse it to ad-
vantage. It Is particularly beneficial to the aged and
debilit.ted, and suited to the various ailments that al-

aict the weaker INIE. It in, in every respect.

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON
Invalids use Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Females useSpeer's Port Grape Wine.
Weakly perilous End it twnerit by Its nee.
Sitar's Wines in Hortpitai4 are preferred to other

4jll-Seld b 3Drolcs,i4te sr. I Grocers.
A. Sperr'a Vineyard. New Jeraey. 0ff1ce.243 Broadway,

Neer York. [Oept. 4, 1861

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

X. 1566. L
IRE GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
TUE; WONwEILFUL fiENINDY wan discovered en

introduced about t weeny years ago by Dr. S.Cheop
1111.,an eminentEgyptian physician.

He had long seen and felt the want of some remedy
which would strike at the rout o diaense. and en pre-
veht much of the suffering which the human family was
then compelled to endure.

This great question was presented to hie mind every
day in vivid colors as he moved amongthesick •nddyine,
and utmerved the inefficiency of nearlyall the remedies
then in use. Thus he was led to think and experiment;
and afterten yaaa :stud. and labor. be presented to his
fel lowdnati the wonderfulZinger' Bitters, The effect of
this preparation in the preventionarid core of disease,
was eo marvellous and aittonishing, that the mostflatter-
ing marks of royal fiver were bestowed upon him who
discovered it. Ills name as placed upon the Roll of
Nobles. sod a gold medal lilt!, the following inscription
—Dr. lii.Cheopsus, the Public ileuefactor—a as presented
to him by the Viceroy.

Thepreparation has been used in several epidemics of
cholera, both as a preventive and curative measure, sod
with soch great succees.that it has been Introduced into
nearly all lhe general hospitals of the014 world.

The old saying that en ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of core, applies with marvellous force to cholera,
and tiarrefute any remedy that will protect us against
this terrible dims., should be freely and persistently
sued.

Ali pathologists now agree that the cholera poisonacts
on the system through the blood, and that any combina-
tion which seta on the excretory organs, and keeps them
in working order, must prevent siuffichmt accumulation
of the poison to exert itsterrible effects on the organism.
This is true not only of cholera, bat of nearly all other
mai...ll...especially the differentforme of fever.

The Zingari Bitters is just 11111106 a remedy ae theabove
conditions require. it acts on the organiser excretion
and secretion. keeping np a erfect balance between
them. This Bitters is composed entirely of roots and
herbs, so nicely concocted that every organ is acted upon
Ana put in tone. Its taste is pleasant and its effects
prompt andlasting.

Numerous cases of the following diseases have been
cured by it: Cholera, Diarthers, Dysentery, ecrofala,
Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Fever, Ague, Nernst' De-
bility, Anaemia. Female Irregularities, Dy spepala,Fla t n-
lency, Colic, kc.

Price One Dollar per qua 4 Bottle.Principal Depot at the *lust street wharf, Harris-
burg, Pa. ,

Sold byDruggi st teitteperean d0roeeregenerally.
es.G. F. HALBFLF.I SCH.sole Agent far Gettysburg.

F. RA litglt,Sole Proprietor
May 29,1857. Harrisburg, Pa

DR. L. J. GROVE'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC SALVE kPL TER.
'ie deservedly nogg -Sir remedy,

having been greatly improved, Is
now offered to tbecitizotts ofAdams
county%

au...on) stlol.ollolll who are daily using it, testify to
its magical virtue. in the early stages of Onutonption„
(bugles, local itheirnatism. Neuralgia, Jaw avast ToothAche, Weakness and Pain us TheBack, Side andKidneys,
Omen', Scrofula, Old Sores. Erysipelas, fresh Wends,
Buries, Brutus. Sere or hiplanted Bennis, Inserted The
Nails, (bras, Bunions, de., de.

Its mysterious virtues, and the wonderful cure* it has
performed, might be published; but the discoverer Is
willing torely on its intrinsic marl* ill order to intro-
duce Itinto every faintlyin the country

Prepared only by the proprietor. sube N. Lombard
Baltimore; and sold byA. D. MAULER, Dr'R. HOE,
NRE4 and J. 8. FORNEY, Oetlaburg, and by the men.
chants of the county. .

MEMIMEEi=EI
afar Merchants can geta sumo ly ayamainat J.WLNY

BRKNNERII, at Wholesale" Mesa
July31, 1867.-1 y

HAPPINESS OR MISERY.
THE victim ofyouthful indiscretion destroys hb hap.

pintos. ruins hie prospects by socialenjoymentmar.
rings and the pursuit of badness and ends his die ismisery ; but by the timely usetithe long triedsad faith.
Jul remedy

• BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
he

9
he may recover his health. Hakethereto, no delay la
ming this remeoy. It gives speedy relief sad will soon
effect scare in all cases ofSeminal Weakest*, Ihniatieus,
Physical and NerroulDebility sad derangements of the
urinary or;ses. Positive, basal le derived by ludas•

sisals bon. It is entirely vegetable and harmless &adult
change ofdlet is neceseary whits using tam.
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